
Reading: Raising Heavily Muscled Cattle to Reduce
Environmental Impacts of Cattle
The cattle industry has been facing an ever-increasing dilemma - how can we increase supply
of beef without further disrupting the environment?  While there are many possible
solutions, one solution, raising heavily muscled cattle, has become increasingly popular. Many
of the problems associated with these cattle, like increased birth weight resulting in C-
sections, have been able to be reduced through selective breeding.

Early in the development of the breed, performing C-sections was considered normal as it
was the least stressful on the mother and calf.  Farmers would register their animals after
birth to be entered into a Herd-Book and were then ranked and categorized based on many
selection criteria including skeletal and muscular shape, leg soundness, ability to move, and
absence of mouth defects.  This would give farmers a way to be able to shape their herd
based on desired traits to improve the heavily muscled breed. Most of the registered births
for heavily muscled cattle are the result of AI, or artificial insemination.  In AI, sperm from
bulls is collected and can be sold or used by a farmer to breed a certain heifer. The sperm is
inserted into the heifer using special tools to ensure successful fertilization. In Denmark, the
National Cattle Committee raised concerns over the high rate of C-sections in the breed, over
50%.  An action plan was created to reduce the use of C-sections to between 5% and 10% in
5-10 years.  The plan included selecting bulls that were known to not cause breeding
difficulties, and controlling the diet of pregnant heifers to reduce birth weight of the
calf.  Due to this plan, by 2013, the rate of C-sections in heavily muscled cattle in Denmark
was below 10%.  The use of selective breeding in the Danish cattle community was shown to
reduce one of the negative effects of heavily muscled cattle. The use of AI has helped
improve the breed, not only in Denmark but around the world, making it a more viable option
for many farmers.

There are many benefits to raising heavily muscled cattle. They have a higher yield on meat
than non heavily muscled cattle. The meat yield from heavily muscled cattle has less
marbling, or fat content, and was found to be almost as tender as meat from non heavily
muscled cattle.  The heavily muscled steers required less food and had a higher rate of gain
than their non heavily muscled counterparts.  The lower fat content results in meat that is
healthier since it is lower in cholesterol compared to meat from non heavily muscled cattle.
Increased yields and reduced feed requirements will help reduce the impact raising cattle has
on the environment. Through the use of selective breeding, many of the issues that may have
prevented farmers from choosing to raise heavily muscled cattle can be combated and can
result in more farmers choosing to raise this breed.
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